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1 Introduction 
 
1.1 General 

 
1.1.1 This FBC explains the rationale for investing in a new collaborative Outpatient 
department (OP) on the Northern General Hospital (NGH) site. 
 
1.1.2 The current Chest Clinic facility is not fit for purpose, with a throughput of 
approximately 2500 clinic patients and in excess of 6000 Respiratory Physiology 
investigations undertaken per year, is not fit for purpose. It does not have sufficient capacity 
to run adequate parallel Lung Cancer clinics, does not meet infection control and ECAT 
(Electronic Clinical Assessment Tool) standards and is the subject of numerous patient and 
staff complaints.  
 
1.1.3 The implementation of this proposal is essential to ensure delivery of cost effective 
outpatient services for the Directorates of Respiratory Medicine and Geriatric and Stroke 
Medicine and Therapy Services and achievement of all access targets and lung cancer peer 
review measures. 
 
1.1.4 The new department will deliver a long standing requirement to address serious 
quality and governance concerns both in the existing Chest Clinic and in the Cystic Fibrosis 
OP department, as neither of these spaces are compliant with current governance measures. 
 
1.1.5 Excluding capital charges of £169,188, this scheme will generate revenue savings of 
£121,400 and negate the need for further investment to meet current demand in CF. In 
addition, there is the potential to realise additional revenue savings through further challenge 
to Domestic Services, who have to date indicated that no savings are possible despite the 
scheme resulting in the redesigned services occupying 711m² less than the current 
configuration. 
 
1.2 Background 
 
1.2.1 The 2010/11 five year capital programme and the 2010/11 capital programme 
included a provisional sum of £3.8m to develop the existing Chest Clinic on the NGH site. 
Through planning and consideration of the scheme it became evident that the proposed 
scheme had significant limitations.  
 
1.2.2 As a consequence of the reconfiguration of Geriatric and Stroke Medicine (GSM) a 
different option to use the existing Day Rehabilitation Unit (DRU) and Therapy Services space 
on A floor Brearley was put forward. This has been duly considered by a project team 
comprising representatives from Respiratory Medicine, Geriatric and Stroke Medicine, 
Therapy, Estates and Service Improvement and deemed to be the most beneficial option. 
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1.2.3 The project team believes that this option provides a unique opportunity for the 
directorates of Respiratory Medicine (RM) and GSM to work in partnership with Therapy 
Services to develop a shared department to their mutual benefit.  
 
1.2.4 Following the tender process the final capital cost is £2,889,416.40, representing a 
saving on the original estimate of £921,793.80. 
 
 
2. Strategic Case 
 
2.1 General 
 
2.1.1 The development of a shared facility will deliver individual service objectives whilst 
ensuring development of a unit that is fully utilised and achieves maximum use of resources. 
 
2.1.2 A joint facility without individual ownership will provide the flexibility needed to 
maximise utilisation of the department. We intend to operate a positive booking system 
scheduling activity six weeks in advance to facilitate the flexible allocation of capacity to 
technician led and therapy led OP activity. 
 
2.1.3 All patients will be received at a centralised reception with electronic check-in facilities 
and outpatient nursing duties will be undertaken by a newly formed unified OP nursing team. 
The implementation of electronic check-in is essential to deliver the administrative and clerical 
revenue saving and supports delivery of the nursing revenue saving. Electronic check-in will 
facilitate flow and enable direction of patients to appropriate areas and pre clinic Respiratory 
Physiology investigations removing waste from their journey. 
 
2.2 Directorate of Respiratory Medicine 
 
2.2.1 Respiratory Medicine Outpatient services on the NGH site are currently delivered from 
the Chest Clinic. A number of drivers have led to the need for this scheme. Most of these are 
longstanding, well known and difficult. However, despite many options being considered over 
a number of years, to date, no affordable solution has been found. As a consequence, the 
Chest Clinic remains unfit for purpose and the drivers for change are detailed below. 
 
2.2.2 The current facility is very small and extremely remote from the main hospital 
buildings. Patients requiring x-ray and pharmacy have to leave the department and travel 
outside, irrespective of the weather, to get to the main hospital in order to access these 
support services. Staff are often required to escort patients to x-ray or collect prescriptions on 
behalf of patients thereby leaving the unit short staffed. Due to the distance and unpredictable 
internal transport patient journeys from Chest Clinic to x-ray can take in excess of an hour 
and cause significant delays in clinic and ultimately result in the need for additional follow up 
attendances. 
 
2.2.3 The toilet facilities in the Chest Clinic are woefully inadequate. Access to the toilets is 
very restricted and it is often not feasible for wheelchair users and less able bodied patients to 
use the facilities. In some circumstances patients have to be escorted across the road to 
Outpatients 2 (OPD 2), by a member of staff, to use their disabled toilet facilities. This can 
take the patient and staff member away from the department for in excess of 30 minutes 
creating delays in clinic and delaying consultations. This is a very inefficient use of the staffing 
resource and a dreadful patient experience. Due to the staffing levels it is only possible for 
one member of staff to be away from the department at any one time. Therefore patients are 
often openly asked to wait, resulting in significant distress and loss of dignity on those 
occasions where the wait results in incontinence.  
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2.2.4 Due to its layout, infrastructure and environment the Chest Clinic has significant 
difficulty meeting infection control and clinical assessment tool standards. In addition to the 
aforementioned deficient toilet facilities, there are no hand washing facilities in the patient 
assessment area, there is no negative pressure room which is required for known TB 
patients, there is carpet in clinical areas and the space is generally not accessible for some 
wheelchair users. The new department will meet all the required standards and includes a 
negative pressure room for known TB patients. 
 
2.2.5 There are very limited facilities for bariatric patients within the existing chest clinic. 
Access to the department is through a rather small double door into a carpeted area which 
makes moving wheelchairs very difficult. In particular the sleep service has an increasing 
number of bariatric patients for whom we cannot provide adequate toilet facilities. As a 
consequence of this patients become very distressed and are often incontinent. Recently a 
bariatric patient was unable to access the chest clinic and the consultant, nursing and 
technical staff had to leave the department to hold the consultation in the ambulance. This 
was very distressing for the patient and as a consequence the patient was unable to have all 
the required diagnostic tests afforded to other patients.  
 
2.2.6 The enhanced environment will meet the needs of all service users as it will provide 
an efficient bespoke environment for all outpatient activity. Included in the facility will be a 
specialist combined bariatric treatment / exam / consultation room which will support the 
escalating sleep service and be available as required for other service users. 
 
2.2.7 The development is ideally located as it provides easy indoor access to pharmacy and 
x-ray facilities and is co-located to the Respiratory wards. The co-location will increase 
productivity for all medical, technical and specialist nursing staff as it significantly reduces 
travelling time between inpatient and outpatient work areas removing waste and increasing 
efficiency. Removal of this waste will increase medical and specialist nursing time to care in 
both inpatients and outpatients. In addition the location will enhance the patient’s journey 
through reduced travelling time to Radiology and the resultant delays created in clinic 
awaiting their return. The co-location also reduces the distance and time taken to move case 
notes between locations supporting delivery of the administrative revenue saving and will 
ensure case notes are more readily accessible out of hours.  
 
2.3 The Lung Cancer Service 
 
2.3.1 There are three consulting rooms, five examination rooms and one quiet room in the 
Chest Clinic. Currently there are up to 10 clinicians working in the lung cancer clinic twice 
weekly with an average throughput of 50 patients per session. Accommodating all the 
clinicians and patients is extremely challenging at times, offices and the seminar room have 
to be used to see patients, which is in no way appropriate, as having to use these facilities 
results in inadequate quality of care and lack of dignity for patients and carers. In addition the 
lack of quiet rooms and appropriate private space creates delays in clinic as patients who 
have received bad news have to be held in clinic rooms until they are able to leave the 
department generating a bottleneck. Due to the lack of flow created by the inadequate 
number of consultation room’s patients and carers are often forced to stand in the clinic 
waiting room for considerable periods of time. During these protracted waits there are no 
facilities for patients to obtain a drink and, for those fortunate enough to get a seat, the 
seating is inappropriate and uncomfortable for sick patients. The designated quiet room is 
very small and some patients, especially those with symptoms of breathlessness and panic, 
find it uncomfortable to spend any significant time in this inappropriate environment. On 
numerous occasions staff have been required to accompany patients outside the chest clinic, 
after they have been given bad news, as there has not been a private space to take them into 
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and the patients have not been able to stand in the busy waiting room. One patient recently 
likened walking into the chest clinic to ‘walking into a third world country’.  
 
2.3.2 The lung cancer peer review measures and NICE guidelines lay down the required 
intervention of the Macmillan Lung Cancer Nurse Specialists (LCNS) with patients and carers 
at each significant event within the patient pathway. Clearly without the appropriate 
accommodation in which to support patents and carers this is not possible. 
 
2.3.3 The proposed new outpatient facility will provide two dedicated lung cancer sessions 
per week with an adequate waiting room, ample consultation rooms and two quiet rooms to 
ensure efficient and timely patient care and the delivery a first lung cancer service. The 
LCNS’ will have dedicated consultation rooms to allow them to support patients through their 
journey and ensure delivery of the peer review measures in an appropriate environment to 
ensure their presence at each significant event within the pathway. 
 
2.4 Cystic Fibrosis (CF) 
 
2.4.1 The outpatient CF service is currently situated in a portacabin located between the 
Chest Clinic and Vickers corridor. This separation from other Respiratory Medicine services 
creates problems for patients and staff. We currently provide a limited dedicated 
administrative support to the CF service but the isolated location makes this very difficult to 
manage and impossible to provide any continuity and cover without destabilising our other 
outpatient facilities. The CF service has a significant number of ‘drop ins’ (patients who attend 
outside of scheduled clinic times) each week as patients present when they feel unwell or are 
only able to attend at a time which minimises disruption to family or work commitments. As a 
consequence of the part time administrative support, the CF Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS’) 
often have to undertake administrative tasks which detract from the main focus of their role 
and ultimately results in inefficiency in their day. There is no dedicated reception facility within 
the CF OP department bringing about problems tracking patient arrival and departure, 
resulting in additional work for the administration team to retrospectively confirm every 
attendance and its outcome. In addition patients often leave without their next appointment 
being scheduled resulting in additional inefficiencies in the precious administrative time.  
 
2.4.2 The relocation of the CF OP service into a larger shared resource will enable us to 
provide a more robust and sustainable solution through a single administration team with 
electronic check-in and a reception desk open every day, functioning across all services for 
the benefit of all users. Currently the CF OP department had 0.27 wte administrative support 
and does not have a dedicated reception function as a consequence of which nurse 
specialists routinely provide this function between consultations. Within the new facility CF will 
not have dedicated administrative support as the clerical duties will be delivered by the 
shared administrative team to provide robust support contributing to the overall clerical 
saving.   

 
2.4.3 The CF Peer Review 2007 commented that the OP accommodation was very small 
and the environment was in need of upgrading. A small capital scheme was approved to 
address some of the shortcomings and upgrade the environment where practicable, however 
it was not feasible to extend the unit therefore the space restrictions highlighted by the Peer 
Review remain relevant. This is currently managed by utilising rooms within the adjacent Pain 
Clinic, OPD 4. This creates inefficiencies as patients are spread between the two units and it 
is difficult to track their progress through the clinic and provide the full multidisciplinary 
assessment.  
 
2.4.4 Infection control is of paramount importance in the CF service. CF patients carry 
infections that though not harmful to non CF patients are very harmful to CF patients. This 
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risk is mitigated through segregation in the outpatient clinic setting, significantly constraining 
throughput in the current environment.  The new facility will provide increased capacity 
thereby delivering increased throughput in clinic to manage the ever-increasing demand on 
this service. The CF service has grown significantly over the last 4 years from a patient 
population of 90 patients to a current cohort of 150 with a projected outturn in excess of 1300 
outpatient attendances in 2011/12.  Infection control standards were only just met at the 2007 
Peer Review.  However growth in the service has impacted negatively on infection control 
and may compromise future peer reviews. The excellent new dedicated inpatient facility is, as 
anticipated, attracting patients to the Sheffield Adult Service, achieving increasing patient 
compliance and satisfaction. However we are now unable to accommodate the patients within 
the OP accommodation and it remains a limitation to capacity and a threat to infection control. 
We are currently working with the Service Improvement Team to improve the flow, efficiency 
and effectiveness of the CF service, focusing initially on the OP service, but this on its own 
cannot address the problems described. Central to the successful delivery of the objectives 
and outcomes of the project is provision of adequate clinic rooms to support implementation 
of the changes required to enhance the efficiency, throughput and timeliness of CF clinics. 
 
2.4.5 The new unit will provide the capacity necessary to deliver efficient, effective and safe 
CF clinics through twice weekly dedicated use of the new department supported by 
appropriate administrative, technical and nursing staff and accommodation for ‘drop ins’. This 
will ensure we meet all required standards to retain designation and deliver a first class CF 
service. 
 
2.5 Respiratory Physiology 
 
2.5.1 The accommodation in chest clinic currently occupied by Respiratory Physiology is not 
fit for purpose as it engenders an inefficient working environment. The department is located 
in two areas of the existing building resulting in significant waste of technical staff time due to 
the need to move patients and staff between the various testing equipment. Currently we do 
not have a dedicated shuttle corridor. Consequently patients undertake this investigation on 
the back corridor which houses offices and diagnostic facilities and is a thoroughfare for the 
department. The room layout within the Respiratory Physiology area does not meet the needs 
of the service, is very noisy and subject to significant interruptions. We have recently 
undertaken a service improvement project and as a consequence made some minor 
modifications to the designation and layout of rooms in an attempt to improve flow. However it 
is not possible to deliver any further changes within the current environment. 
 
2.5.2 The Respiratory Physiology area within the new development has been designed with 
the support of the Service Improvement Team and will provide sufficient suitable dedicated 
facilities to improve efficiency. The bespoke area has been designed to support patient flow in 
their journey through the various diagnostics tests by the provision of investigation cubicles 
which guarantee confidentiality, privacy and dignity for all patients. The improved efficiencies 
will ensure all patients attending Respiratory Outpatient Clinics have access to the same day 
investigations required to strengthen their consultation, diagnosis and treatment therefore 
improving quality of care This will significantly enhance the patient experience; reduce the 
need for additional hospital attendance and unnecessary follow up thereby reducing the 
overall journey time from referral to first definitive treatment. It is anticipated that this will also 
reduce prescribing. Although is not possible to quantify values at this time monthly monitoring 
will be undertaken to assess the impact.  
 
2.5.3 Respiratory Physiology provides a number of diagnostic tests for inpatients on the 
NGH site. Dependent upon the equipment required these tests are either undertaken within 
the Chest Clinic thereby requiring escort and transportation of a patient from a ward area or 
alternatively on the ward resulting in the transportation of equipment and staff. Due to the 
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remote location of the Chest Clinic either method is extremely inefficient and creates 
significant delays from request to test. The location of the new department will almost 
eradicate the need for inpatients to travel outside of the main building for their investigations 
and will significantly reduce the travelling time and delays for staff carrying out investigations 
in ward areas thereby releasing resources to provide additonal diagnostic capacity to meet 
the increasing demand.  
 
2.5.4 Following reconfiguration of the Emergency Care Group in August 2010 the Sleep and 
Non Invasive Ventilation (NIV) Service was centralised on the NGH site. This centralisation 
has increased efficiency for staff delivering the service. However as demand on the service 
continues to grow it is becoming constrained by the current infrastructure. The new 
department will provide three dedicated sleep investigation and reporting areas and adequate 
consultation rooms to support flexible scheduling of technician led sleep clinics. Without this 
additional infrastructure we may need to consider transferring some activity back to the RHH 
site, which will consume valuable resources travelling between sites and result in 
considerable upheaval for patients.  
 
2.6 Directorate of Geriatric and Stroke Medicine 
 
2.6.1 The NGH GSM OP Clinics are currently held across Outpatients 1 and 2. The GSM 
OP activity and scheduled clinic numbers have reduced significantly over the last three years 
due to a reduction in referrals and changes in clinical practice resulting in a reduction in follow 
ups allowing the concentration of medical resources on inpatient work. The current OP 
facilities do not provide an appropriate environment for elderly patients as they can be difficult 
to access and are remote from x-ray, pharmacy and other support services. In addition the 
multiple locations are confusing to patients, who are often attending GSM OP and the Day 
Rehabilitation Unit (DRU) concurrently and as a result they can be unsure of where to attend 
on each occasion.  
 
2.6.2 Following reconfiguration of the Stroke Service to the central campus in August 2010 
the DRU and Therapy Service, which occupies a large area on A floor Brearley, is 
underutilised. Reconfiguration has provided us with an opportunity to review the DRU to 
determine its future role in the consultation and treatment of Geriatric patients. In December 
2010 we commenced a collaborative Service Improvement Project (Project Evie) with 
Therapy Services examining the services provided by DRU. 
 
2.6.3 To date the project has concentrated on the falls pathway and patient attendance at 
DRU has been reduced from a full day to a half day with telephone work up and home 
assessment prior to attendance. Early feedback from service users is extremely positive as 
they find the half day session more productive, less tiring and in line with their needs. As a 
consequence of the implementation of the new falls pathway and the reorganization of the 
remaining DRU activity, we have reduced the opening and staffing of the unit from five to 
three days per week. This has made possible the redeployment of existing Therapy Services 
to support seven day working and increased ward working. In addition the nurse staffing 
establishment has been reduced by 0.8 wte band 5 and 0.8 wte band 2 and the clerical 
establishment reduced by 0.6 wte band 2. Wider organisational benefits have also been 
delivered as meals are now only provided for patients two days per week and there has been 
a reduction in domestic services input to the unit, which should have already generated 
savings in the support directorates. Over the next 12 months Project Evie will be rolled out 
across the remaining DRU services and the anticipated impacts have been incorporated into 
the proposed Brearley Outpatient Department activity schedule and staffing plans.  
 
2.6.4 The new development provides a unique opportunity to integrate the mutual patient 
base of GSM and DRU, whilst further enhancing the efficiency and effectiveness of the DRU 
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service through improved utilisation of the staffing resources and expertise and the physical 
space, at the same time as enhancing the environment and experience for DRU patients.  
 
2.7 Therapy Services 
 
2.7.1 Therapy Services are currently delivered from a large location alongside DRU on A 
floor Brearley. Following the reconfiguration of the Stoke Service these and other therapy 
facilities are underutilised. An evaluation of all therapy space has resulted in a significant 
reduction in their requirements and a new focus driving the relocation of staff closer to their 
direct work area. Consequently patients are no longer inappropriately transferred around the 
NGH site and existing facilities within the Hadfield and Brearley wards are fully utilised.  All 
office space occupied in Brearley and Hadfield has been reviewed and rationalised to create 
hot desking facilities closer to each direct work area which increases efficiency by minimising 
travelling time for both staff and patients.  
 
2.7.2 As a consequence of the review Therapy Services will continue to provide the 
following services within and adjacent to DRU: 
 

• Respiratory outpatient therapy for 7 – 10 patients per day. 
• Inpatient bedroom, kitchen and toilet assessments for 10 – 15 patients per 

day. 
• Assessment and therapy for patients attending the DRU. 
• Any other assessments and activity required to support reductions in length 

of stay and facilitate timely discharge. 
 
2.7.3 To undertake this activity Therapy Services require approximately one fifth of the 
space they currently occupy, thus providing adequate space for the Chest Clinic, CF OP and 
GSM OP to move into and hot desk office accommodation within the Brearley administration 
corridor, C floor.  
 
2.8 Activity Analysis 
 
2.8.1 We have brought together activity from all stakeholders and developed a schedule 
that makes optimum use of the new resource Monday – Friday whilst simultaneously 
providing flexible capacity to deliver Respiratory Physiology and Therapy Services activity 
within the shared space.  
 
2.8.2 This marks a clear move away from the usual model of distinct ownership and the 
resulting situation with a department operating at a maximum 42 weeks capacity over a full 
year. 
 
2.8.3 Appendix 1 illustrates the outline activity schedule by session, based on actual clinic 
capacity required to deliver contract targets, from which the workforce plan has been 
developed. We are confident that the new unit has the capacity to meet any increase in 
demand as it provides flexibility to extend the working day and week to meet the changing 
needs of the services we deliver.   
 
2.8.4 The schedule is driven by the requirements of the fixed lung cancer sessions and the 
dedicated multidisciplinary CF sessions. The remainder of the clinic timetable is in outline 
format to illustrate indicative throughput per session as it will require negotiation through the 
job planning process in April 2012 to flat schedule clinic activity. To support delivery of other 
key objectives GSM are keen to ensure we develop a schedule that minimises morning clinics 
to assist ward rounds and patient flow.  
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2.9 Potential for the Future 
 
2.9.1 This scheme will deliver a fully vacated Chest Clinic which will be made available for 
other uses. In addition GSM will release 14 sessions per week in OPD1 and OPD 2 providing 
an opportunity to further rationalise the remaining OP accommodation, the revenue 
consequences of which are incorporated in the nursing savings.  The vacated CF portacabin 
will be used to relocate Infection Control staff and provide the added benefit of a location to 
store the HPV machinery which, to date, has been problematic. 
 
2.10 Potential Size of Proposed New Unit 
 
2.10.1 Appendix 2 details the agreed floor plan and layout for the new unit which 
incorporates the following: 
 

• 5 consultation rooms with adjoining examination rooms 
• 7 combined consultation and examination rooms 
• 1 bariatric room providing a shared treatment, examination and 

consultation room accessible to all stakeholders. 
• 1 negative pressure consultation room with adjoining examination room. 
• Consultant, Multidisciplinary and administrative accommodation for 

Respiratory Medicine. (Currently in Chest Clinic and the CF Portacabins.) 
• Therapy / DRU area with a meeting / teaching / gym area, an assessment 

kitchen and bathroom. 
• Provision of adequate storage space 
• Single reception 
• Single waiting room along with separate sub waiting rooms for Respiratory 

Physiology and ambulance patients. 
• Dedicated Respiratory Physiology area 
• Shared shuttle walk corridor. 

 
2.11 Summary 
 
2.11.1 Following several years of project planning and work during which various options 
have been discussed, worked up and dismissed for various reasons, detailed in section 3, 
there is strong and unanimous support from all stakeholders to ensure this collaborative 
solution delivers.  
 
 
3 Economic Case 

 
3.1 General 

 
3.1.1 Over the last ten years several options to replace or expand the Chest Clinic have 

been appraised; below is a summary of these options and a brief rationale for their 
current status. 

 
3.2 Option 1: Do Nothing 
 
This option is unacceptable as the existing Chest Clinic is no longer fit for purpose, too 
remote from the main hospital site particularly x-ray and pharmacy and is not adequate to 
meet the needs of the Respiratory Medicine OP function as detailed earlier in this document. 
 
3.3 Option 2: Chest Clinic Expansion 
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This option was fully appraised but felt not to be affordable for the small gains it would realise. 
Due to the physical constraints of the Chest Clinic and the available footprint surrounding the 
building this option did not address the needs of CF or GSM. In addition the option did not 
deliver any workforce reductions and did not make efficient and effective use of resources 
outside of the lung cancer sessions. Respiratory Medicine felt that this option was 
unacceptable as it would have created significant disruption to the clinical service over an 18 
month period. In August 2010 the proposed Brearley solution became an option and overrode 
option 2. 
 
3.4 Option 3: Relocation to the Clinical Sciences Building (CSB) 
 
This option was deemed to be adequate and feasible however a decision was made to use 
this space to provide a Clinical Research Facility (CRF) and therefore the option was no 
longer viable. 
 
3.5 Option 4: Utilise Existing OPD 1 and 2 
 
This option did not provide the level of capacity needed to deliver the lung cancer service. In 
addition it did not provide a solution for CF or Respiratory Physiology or vacate any existing 
premises. 
 
3.6 Option 5: Brearley A and UA Floors 
 
The reconfiguration of the Stroke Service in August 2010 gave rise to an additional option 
within the Brearley Wing. The initial layout provided office accommodation and additional 
clinical space for Therapy Services and a shared meeting room on UA floor. Initially everyone 
agreed that option 5 delivered the greatest benefits to all stakeholders, however at an 
estimated cost of £4.8m the scheme was not affordable and we instantly recognised that it 
was not worth pursuing. Enabling works for UA floor alone were estimated at £500,000 
consequently negotiation began to further rationalise the scheme by increasing hot desking 
and flexible working. At this stage a further review of existing accommodation was undertaken 
and an alternative more affordable solution developed negating the need to extend into UA 
floor. The new scheme, option 5A, incorporates the development of Brearley A floor to 
accommodate all stakeholders within a shared facility and the reorganisation of existing 
accommodation in Hadfield and Brearley to provide office accommodation for Therapy 
Services.  
 
3.7 Evaluation Criteria 
 
3.7.1 The options have been evaluated by key stakeholders over several years using the 
following criteria. 
 
 

Benefit Criteria Supporting Definition 
Meets the needs of 
service users 

Is the department accessible and will it accommodate the full range of 
services required by the stakeholders? 

Meets the needs of 
service providers 

Does it provide adequate capacity to deliver all relevant activity plans, 
local and national targets including Lung Cancer Peer Review and CF 
Peer Review? 

Deliverability Can the scheme be completed with minimum disruption to existing 
services and within an acceptable timeframe? 

Staffing Does the scheme provide an opportunity to increase efficiency and 
effectiveness of the existing workforce? 
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Is there a deliverable workforce plan that realises a reduction in 
existing nursing and administrative staffing levels? 

Physical 
Environment 

Is the department accessible? Does it provide adequate adapted 
facilities? Does it have adequate storage space? Does it meet all 
infection control requirements and support the delivery of eCAT? 

 
 
3.8  Summary – The Preferred Solution 
 
3.8.1 After due consideration Option 5A, A Floor Brearley Wing (plus reorganisation of the 
existing administration accommodation in Hadfield and Brearley), was deemed the preferred 
option as it delivers the following: 
 

• Collaborative and partnership development bringing about economies of 
scale and increased efficiency. 

• Co-location of RM OP activity and office accommodation to the Respiratory 
Ward area. 

• Co-location of Respiratory Medicine OP and Respiratory Therapy OP. 
• Provision of adequate rooms for the Lung Cancer Service to meet Peer 

Review and NICE standards. 
• Dedicated Respiratory Physiology accommodation. 
• Shared Therapy and DRU accommodation. 
• Adequate space for CF to relocate from their existing accommodation and 

be co-located with both Respiratory Medicine and dedicated the CF 
inpatient facility. 

• Accessibility to pharmacy, x-ray and other support services. 
• Deliverability with minimum disruption only requiring decant facilities for the 

existing 3 day DRU and Therapy activity. 
• A comfortable and pleasant physical environment. 
• Opportunity to reduce the existing nursing and administration workforce 

through economies of scale and the provision of generic areas reducing 
replication and removing waste. 

• A new collaborative and flexible way of delivering outpatient activity without 
specific ownership. 

• Option 5A is affordable within the budget outlined in the capital plan. 
 
 
4 Financial Case 

 
4.1 General 

 
4.1.1 This section presents the capital and revenue costs of the preferred scheme. 
 
4.2 Capital Costs: 
 
4.2.1 The total capital cost is £2,889,416.40. A full breakdown is detailed at Appendix 3.  
 
4.3 Non-Recurrent Revenue Costs: 
 
4.3.1 There are no non-recurrent revenue costs envisaged. The proposed reductions in 
nursing and administrative staffing may require redeployment.  
 
4.4 Recurrent Revenue Costs:  
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4.4.1 The following recurrent revenue implications have been identified:  
 
 

Item Current 
WTE 

New 
WTE 

WTE 
Saving 

Financial 
Value 
(000s) 

Comments 

Staffing: 
Outpatient Nurse 
staffing 10.29 8.23 2.06

 
-85.3 

 
See note 1  

Administrative staffing 3.53 3.00 0.53 -11.1 See note 2 
Clinical Non-pay costs: 
Consumables N/A 0 See note 3 
Equipment maintenance N/A 0 See note 4 
Clinical Support Departments: 
Professional Services 0 See note 5 
Laboratory Medicine 0 See note 6  
Radiology 0 See note 7 
Pharmacy 0 See note 8 
Non-Clinical Support Departments: 
Domestic Services 0.95 -21,3 See note 9 
Portering 0 See note 10 
Transport 0 See note 11 
Catering (45 per week 
@ £2.40 per meal) 

 
-5.6 

 
See note 12 

Printers N/A 0 See note 13 
IT systems maintenance 1.9 See note 14 
Capital Charges – New 
Build (net of existing 
charge) 

 
 

169.2 

 
 
See note 15 

Estates N/A 0.00 See note 16 
Total 47.8 

 
 
Notes: 

1. Appendix 4 details the nurse establishment revenue savings as a consequence of 
implementing the new staffing plan provided by Julie Smith, Nurse Director. 

2. Administrative staffing at a mix of band 1 and band 2 and a reduction agreed with Joanne 
Ferraby, Service Manager responsible for Emergency Care Group outpatients. 

3. There are no additonal consumables associated with the scheme. 
4. There are no additonal medical equipment maintenance associated with the scheme as all 

equipment will transfer. 
5. The scheme does not change the professional services input to our services. 
6. The scheme does not directly impact on Laboratory Medicine as all activity is already delivered 

across the existing locations. 
7. The scheme does not directly impact on Radiology as all activity is already delivered across 

the existing locations. 
8. The scheme does not directly impact on Pharmacy as all activity is already delivered across 

the existing locations. It is anticipated that there will be some prescribing savings delivered as 
a consequence of the capacity for on demand investigations; however it is not possible to 
quantify these. 

9. The scheme will realise a saving of 0.95 wte Domestic Assistants, information provided by 
Kevin O’Regan, Hotel Services Director,  
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10. The scheme does not directly impact on central Portering services as any existing input will 
need to be maintained/ The majority of transportation is currently undertaken by nursing staff 
and therefore accounted for in the nurse staffing plan. 

11. There a no transport implications within the scheme. 
12. Information provided by Emma Wilson, Head of Catering, based on current DRU provision and 

is in addition to revenue savings already made through reduced opening hours. 
13. The existing secretarial printers will be rationalised from 8 to 2 and the existing CF unit printers 

will also be rationalised. Additional printers will be required in the consulting rooms; however it 
is anticipated that across the whole scheme there will be no overall change to the total number 
of printers.  

14. Due to the increase in consultation rooms there will be an increase in the number of PCs 
required. Revenue consequences are based on six additional PCs without MS Office but with 
20” PACS monitors. 

15. Information provided by Jenny Rutledge, Senior Assistant Capital Accountant. 
16. The Estates cost of the current Chest Clinic is £40,525. Although the new department will 

deliver a reduction of 711m² there will be additional maintenance costs associated with the 
negative pressure room and a new air plant. The exact impact of this will be confirmed by mid 
November 2011.  

 
The scheme delivers total recurrent revenue savings of £121.4k, net of the additional capital 
charges. 
 
It is anticipated that due to greater organisational benefits, the identified workforce reductions 
and the opportunity to pursue savings in the wider organisation that the capital charges will be 
absorbed centrally.  
 
4.4.2 The Brearley Outpatient scheme is a lever to more reductions either as a 
consequence of Diabetes moving into the Chest Clinic facilitating a further rationalisation of 
our Outpatient envelope on the NGH site or through enabling existing accommodation to be 
closed down delivering further rationalisation of resources and revenue savings through 
increased efficiency.  
 
4.4.3 In addition to the above anticipated revenue consequences the new development will 
benefit the Service Line Reporting (SLR) position of all stakeholders through application of a 
reduced staffing overhead. 
 
4.4.4 We have assumed a neutral position in relation to any income changes as reductions 
in follow ups as the consequence of increased efficiency have been netted off against 
increased activity in other services, for instance in the Sleep Service which continues to see a 
year on year increase in referrals.  
 
 
5 Risk Analysis 

 
5.1 The following risks have been considered: 
 

Risk Mitigation 
Changing patterns in OP referrals. The significant reduction in GSM activity over the 

last few years has already been accounted for. It is 
believed a steady state has now been reached and 
that this trend is unlikely to continue. If referrals 
reduce in RM there would be an opportunity to 
move additional care group OP activity to the new 
unit. 

Impact of new Respiratory Medicine 
community clinic. 

The impact is unknown, however it is not 
anticipated that this will have a significant impact 
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upon referrals. Any reduction in activity will provide 
an opportunity for the increasing patient cohorts in 
the Sleep and CF Services to expand their activity. 
In addition there would be an opportunity to move 
additional care group OP activity to the new unit. 

The noise of the building work may 
interfere with patient care on nearby 
floors. 

As the floors above are part of the RM Directorate 
the staff are well disposed to understand the 
importance of the scheme and any disruption this 
may cause as it realises future benefits for the 
Directorate. 

Appropriate and adequate decant 
facilities will be required for DRU and 
Therapy Services. 

DRU activity and some of the therapy activity has 
already decanted. The remaining therapy activity 
will use existing accommodation within Brearley 
and Hadfield wards but will require additional 
travelling time between areas and closer liaison 
and scheduling in the interim period. 

 
 
6 Management Case 

 
6.1 General 
 
6.1.1 This section confirms the management expertise to ensure successful delivery of the 

project including the expected benefits. 
 
6.2 Capital Budget Holder 

 
6.2.1 The capital budget holder will be Stuart Hindmarch on behalf of Phil Brennan Estates 
Director. 

 
6.3 Project Methodology 

 
6.3.1 The project will be managed in accordance with the principles of “PRINCE 2” project 
management. 
 
6.4 Project Board 

 
6.4.1 The present project board, chaired by Sarah Anderson, with the following membership 

will evolve into the implementation team. 
 

6.4.2 The current membership is: 
 

Julie Charlesworth – Matron GSM 
Kevin Firth – Medicine Clinical Services Manager Therapy Services 
Steve Harrison – Programme Manager Service Improvement 
Stuart Hindmarch – Estates Deputy Director 
Susan Hitchen – Commissioning Manager Estates 
Vickie Leckie – Operational Manager Therapy Services 
Lisa Needham – Deputy General Manager Emergency Care (Service Manager 
Respiratory Medicine and Geriatric and Stroke Medicine) 

 
6.5 Project Lead 
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6.5.1 Lisa Needham – Deputy General Manager Emergency Care (Service Manager 
Respiratory Medicine and Geriatric and Stroke Medicine) 
 
6.6 Project Manager (design and Construction) 

 
6.6.1 Pete Trenchard Building Surveyor Estates Directorate 
 
6.7 Project Manager (Implementation) 
 
6.7.1 The implementation will be jointly managed by Julie Charlesworth and Lisa Needham. 
 
6.8 Project Teams 
 
6.8.1 Project Teams will be formed to implement the scheme. 
 
6.8.2 The role and composition of these teams is likely to change depending on the nature 
of the work being undertaken but will include input from Service Improvement, the Emergency 
Care Management Team, Matrons and Therapy Services. 
 
6.9 Post Implementation Review 
 
6.9.1 An evaluation of the project will be conducted six months after opening in order to 
assess whether the benefits are being delivered and that the capacity is being used as 
efficiently and effectively as possible. Peer Review feedback, patient feedback and 
complaints will also be used in the evaluation. 
 
6.9.2 This review will be carried out by Lisa Needham in line with Trust Capital Planning 
guidance. 
 
6.10 Summary 
 
6.10.1 The necessary management framework and expertise already exists within each 
partner directorate or service to ensure delivery. 
 
 
7 Timetable 
 
6.2.1 The following timetable incorporates key programme dates and assumes approval of 
this FBC at the October 2011 CIT: 
 

• Tender awarded October 2011 
• Work starts on site November 2011 
• Work complete September 2012  
• Department commissioned and in use October 2012 

 
 
8 Conclusion: 
 
8.1 This FBC is about restructuring existing services to address serious governance concerns 

and deliver essential long awaited improvements in quality. In doing so efficiency has 
been improved thus contributing towards the Care Groups Productivity and Efficiency 
Programme through innovative redesign and partnership working. Through efficient and 
effective use of the facility the new outpatient department will meet the future demands of 
our developing services, e.g. CF and Sleep Service, within the established resource. 
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8.2 The Capital Investment Team is requested to: 
 

• Approve the FBC 
• Commit the provisional allocation of £2.9m in the capital 

programme across the financial years 2011/12 and 2012/13 
• Authorise the start of the building works as soon as possible to 

ensure completion of the project within proposed timescale. 
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